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Know your Rights! 

Don't Talk to Cops 
The City of Los Angeles, along with other 

cities in the United States has criminalized 

free expression in the form of chalk. 

We do not believe chalking is a crime; 

however be aware when chalking and when 

interacting with the police. 

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS 

If police approach you, and ask to 

speak with you, say no and ask them 

if you are being detained. If you are 

not, you can walk away. 

If you are detained, the officer must 

give you a reason. You do not have 

to consent to a search. You only 

have to give them your name. 

If you are arrested, the officers must 

give you a reason for the arrest. You 

have the right to remain silent and 

the right to a lawyer. 

If you want follow-up after your 

arrest, give someone (preferably a Legal Observer) your full 

name and your birth date. Or you can caii888-9RESIST once in 

custody. 

You have the right to observe and video tape police activity; 

tell them that "You are here to observe, not to interfere." 

Get the officer's badge number and card. 

Some tips: 

Chalk in teams! Make sure someone 

is ready with a camera! 

Do not let the cops instigate 

violence; Occupy LA will have 

designated pig-talkers. Best tactic is 

to IGNORE THE POLICE! 

Don't walk alone; buddy up! 

Drink water. 

Brief History 

At last month's Art Walk, the polic'e incited a riot as 

retaliation against members of Occupy Los Angeles, 

Occupy the Hood, and Occupy Skid Row, who are 

running a campaign against the Central City 

Association .. On May 31", a man was arrested for 

chalking the names of Black Panthers killed by the 

police in front of the CCA's building at 626 Wilshire 

Blvd. Since then we've had 13 arrests for chalking, 

excluding the arrests at Art Walk. This is all despite a 

1995 g'h Circuit court ruling which clearly states that 

chalking cannot damage a sidewalk and is not an 

arrestable offense. A letter was sent to the LAPD 

from our lawyer, indicating this court ruling and 

asking the LAPD to stop the arrests. T,hey have not. 

When a group of activists decided to protest these 

injustices at Art Walk, while also creating do-it

yourself, free expression art, the police arrived in full 

force, brutally arrested 19 people, injured at least 5 

others and incited a riot situation. "Non-lethal" 

weapons were used against a largely peaceful and 

terrified crowd of Art Walk'ers. 

We are back this month because free speech and 

public art are important. CCA runs downtown LA; 

let's take the power back! Chalking is not a crime, it 

is FREE SPEECH! 
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Hope Chalks Again 
... on March 7. 2009. 111e Mnyor. City Councilmen. and other officials handed out boxes of yellow 

chalk to be used <lll the streets and sidewalk of Sunset Blvd to wdcome cyclist Lance Am1~trong into 
town to raise funds fOr Annstwng's Hope Rides Again art campaign sponsored by Nike."* 

"The bright ~'ell ow box or chalk they handed out for Annstrong specifically says, 
"Shon· your commitment to the cause by tilling sidewalks. driveways, and any 
blanli: canvas \Yith your statement of intent. encouragement and inspiration.'' 
Prc~mmnbly. the bn.~< sugg:c~ts th;ll people do such things without pe!Tl1its:'* 

The event 1lopc Rides Again primary purpose wns to rise nwareness against cancer, a noble pttrpose. 
Practicing freedom of speech is also a noble cause, protected by the US Constitution. 

The event II opt' Rides Again wns also prom0ted by Nike, a corporation. Corporations me known 10 
give money dr:>nationsto politicians. Some politicians arc known to look the other way when 
suhset·ving spt'cial intt'r('.~ts promoted hy corporations, af the dctrim('nf of their constituents. 

'"After n1t1rsd::~y Night" (July 12, 2012) Downtown LA Art W<~lk Melee. the City h!<~me:; Chnlk Walk 
organizer~ for the mini riot nnd Chalk Walk p::~rticip<mts bl:~me the City for excessive show of force. 
violence. abuse of power. nnd selective cnfDrccmen!. 

Los Angeles City Mayor. Antonio Villilraigosa. told repDrters that what Chalk Walkers did was against 
the kl\\- and not protected by the Constitution 

tvlaynr Amon in Villarnigosa. said "vandalism has always been illegal" and defended the city's approach 10 

Oc-cupy LA. '"Tiwt's 1101 free speech, that·~ crimina! behnvior." the M~yt•r t0ld news crew:; nftcr/\rt Walk:'* 

Did the Mayor Antonio and other politicians got a donation, or \YCI"e hoping to get a 
donation, when they nJio,vcd an event also sponsored by Nil.;c, a large corporation 
\Yith deep pockets, enough to make them look the other way around? 

Should "freedom of speech" be only allowed \\'hen it serves politicians nnd money'? 

\Vhat should we do to protect· our constitutional rights and eroding freedoms? 

Whatever you do, do not do anything illegal! 

Freedmn of speech is not illegal! 
A WAh: EN, in\'cstignte the truth! What really happ('ncd that day'? HOPE CHALKS AGAIN! 

I' hi< fl;w h.t> '"m~ qunt~' print<:-d wHhr>t<l th~ C<>Zl<<"nl <'fit.< audH>i('l tlti' '' ny~r W'i> !WI npprcwcd hy Oc~lll')' L~> Angd~.< 1 h,• llrcr 
""" rnn~~J I" tml"'ldtt,\1' CINCI<ln~ lh,·i: n•ti>IHU\Wn.11 ri~h:s hcc"t)ll.< W<"<C !:tkcn fr<>m '~\TI!cl!t\\!)~'...l!LULlli!.\b:.J.!!..lill 



Hope Chalks Again 
.. on March 7. 2009. TI1e Mayor. City Councilmen, and other officials handed out boxes of yellow 

chalk to be used on the streets and sidewalk of Sunset Blvd to welcome cyclist L<lnce Armstrong into 
town w raise funds for Armstrong's It ope Rides Again art C<lmpaign sponsored by Nike."~ 

"The bright yellow box or chalk they handed out for Annstrong specifically says, 
"Sho\\' your commitment to the cause by filling sidewalks, driveways, and any 
blank canvas with your statement of intent, encouragement and inspiration." 
Presumably. the box !'uggests thnt people do such things witlwut permits."" 

The event Hope Rides Again primary purpose wt~~ to rise awareness against cancer. a noble purpose 
Practicing freedom of speech is also a noble en use, protected by the US Constitution. 

The even! II ope Rides Again was also promoted by Nike. a corpnratlon. Corporations are known t0 
give money donations to politicians. Some politicians arc known to loot{ the othet· way when 
suhscn-ing special interests promoted hy corporntions, nt the clctriml'nt of their constituents. 

""Idler Thur~clay Nighr (July 12, 2012) D0wn\(1wn LA Art Walk Melee. the City hlames Chalk Walk 
organizers f0r the mini riot and Chalk Walk participants blnme tht• City for C:>iCCssh·e show of force. 
violence. abuse of power. and selective enforcement. 

Los Angeles City Mayor. Antonio Vil!araigosa. told reporters tlwt whl1l Chalk Wnlkers did was agrtinst 
the lnw nnd no! protected by the Constitution. 

1\.·lilyor Antoni(l Vilbrnigosa, s~id "vandalism hns nlways been illeg.nl" and defemkd the city'.<; approach to 
Occupy L.A. "1lw's n0t free speech. that·~ criminnl behavior,'· the tvlnyor told news crews after Art Walk.""~ 

Did the Mayo1· Antonio and other politicians got a donation, or were hoping to get a 
donation, \Yhen they allmvcd an event also sponsored by Nike, a large corporation 
with deep pockets, enough to make them look the other way around? 

Should "freedom of speech" he only allowed \Yhcn it serves politicians and money? 

'Vhat should we do to protect our constitutional rights and eroding freedoms? 

Whatever you do, do not do anything illegal! 

Freedom of speech is not illegal! 
A\VAKEN, investigate the truth! What really hnppcnecl that day? !·lOPE CHALKS AGAii\"! 
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